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(OMPLAINT bas oeen made from time to time in tho Legis-
'jlature and eut of it, in regard te the peculiar method

now fellowed in Ontario in the publication of scbool toxt
books. Most of Our readers knew, wo suppose, that
in the centract betwOen the Minister of Educatien and the
publishers cf these text.books is a clause providing that the
price of an>' such book ma>' be determined by arbitration
between the parties to the contract, but few, we venture
to say, were aware that such an arbitration bas been going
on until the>' saw the published delivorance of the arbitra-
tors. The Empire says: 4,The appintment of arbitra-
tors was quietly made, thoir meetings were held witbout
public notice and in private, ne reporters wore preeont, and
even, as we understand, the ovidence of witnesses was under
the seal cf secrecy.,, If this be true, as in the main it un-
doubtedi>' is, it is surel>' a strange înetbod cf procedure in
a democratic country and under a popular Goverfimeft.
One of the chief safeguards of tbe people in regard te bath
Public legislation and the administrati n of justice is pub-
lict>'. The proceedings of the Legisature are epen te
tbe Public. The courts are open, Ever>' citizen is enti-
tled and enabled te know the facts and reasons on which
tbe Iaws hc is compelled te lobey are based. If a man is
apprehlended and tried en a civil or criminal charge, the

Public is not satisfied, no matter wbat its confidence in the
juldges, witb learning the verdict ; it demanda the fullest
eppertunit>' for knewing the exact evidence and arguments
wbich led te conviction or acquittaI. Can it be suppesedg
thon, that cemplaint will be îilenced and cenfidence etab-
lished in regard te a matter whicb diroctly affects the peck.
et ef almest ever>' ratepayer, with the more prefleunco'
ment of a small board ef arbitrators, whose inquiries are
prosecuted in private, and wbe do net even publish the
evidence upon which their conclusions are formed? Ino a>'-

ing this we mako ne roflection upon the competency and

impartialit>' of the arbitrators, who are, so far as we know,

gentlemen deserving ef ever>' confidence, but the method

of procedure is a singular one to be adopted by a Liberal

Administration.

TOROIV TO, FRIDA Y, J UNE l4th, 1889.

T R1E gravamien of the hostile criticism to which the action
ofthe Education Department i respect t the text-

book business is exposcd is nlot that the prices of the books
are, as a rule, exorbitant, whatever may be the case in
regard to particular books. The condemnation of the
systema is that it is unbusiness-like, autocratic, and prolific
of opportunities for favouritism and caprice. We know
of no other self-ruling Province or State ini which the virtual
control of the educational book trade is taken out of the'
hands of the publishers and placed under the hand of a
member of the Government. Nor do we know of one in
which the head of the Education Department, no matter
what bis literary acquirements and educational experience,
is empowered to determnine by his own absolute iat what
text-books shall be used and by wbom they shall be pub-
lished, and even to go to the absurd extreme of designating
individual authors to prepare special text-books, which are
thus virtually authorized before tbey are brouglit into
existence. This system it is which, to our thinking and,
we venture to say, to that of most impartial persons "'ho
have studied the question, is wrong in principle and mis-
chievous in practice. It can be but a question of time
when the educational opinion of Ontario wiil condemn it
in no unmistakable ternis, and insist on a return to safer
and wiser methods-methods which will stimulate instead
of crushing wholesome competition in the production as
welI as the publication of text-boolrs, and no longer leave it
in the power of a Government Department either to make
or mar the fortunes of firms or authors. Beside these
questionss of principle or methed the practical resuits of the
system in specific cases are comparatively unimpertant,
save as illustrations. But as illustrations seme of the facts
breuglit out b>' the report of the arbitrators are, to sa>' the
least, suggestive, as for instance, the fact that of twelve
text-books published for the Department by a single firm,

at least three are published witbout profit, and a fourtb at
an actual loss, while a fifth, on the other hand, will bear a
reductien of fort>' per cent, on the retail price. The ques-
tions suggested are many and perplexing. Why should
an>' firm supply the peop le of Ontario with school-books
without profit, or at a loss 1 Why do not the arbitrators
insist on an increase of price for these books, as well as on
a reductien of price for those on whicb the profits are
excessive? Does net the arbitration rule work both ways 1
What gaarantee have the arbitrators or the public that thc
best appliances for improving qualit>' and eheapening pro-
duction are used by these firmis, now that the pressure of
comlpetition is removed I Why is ne mention of the school
readers, about which se much bas been said in the Legis-
lature, made in the arbitrator's report? We hope it is
unflecessar>' te add that these criticisms are offered in no
spirit of hostilit>' to either the publishers or the Depart-
ment, 'but sitnply in the interests of what we conceive to
bie bc sound political and educational methods.

R ECENT discussions reveal a strange discrepancy in the
school laws of Ontario, in s0 far as the>' bear upen

the relations between Public and Separate Scbools. Accord-
ing to the Globe',q exposition, which is very clear and is
said to have the sanction of the highest authority, the
Attorney-General, the preparation of the Assussment Lists
is the work of two officiais, viz., the Assessor and the
Municipal C]erk. The former collects and supplies the
material from which the latter constructs the final lists, ini

accordance with which the taxes are collected and dis-
tributed between the two classes of schools. The singular
and remarkable feature of the business is that these two
officiais entrusted witb differei't parts of the samne work,
are required to proceed on quite different principles. The
assesser is instructed to set down as a Separate Scbool

supporter every ratepayer whom hie knows to be a Roman
Catholic, or who dlaims to, be such, or who is said b>' some
one else to bc such. The municipal clerk, on the other
hand, tboughbch uses the assessor's list in making up the
roll for the colector is instructed to rate as Separate
Scool supporters only those (Jatholic ratepayers who have
given written notice that tbey wish to bie se classed.
Others, though they ma>' ho known te lio Roman Catholics,
are assessed as Public Scbeol supporters. Contradictery
though these instructions are, it would appear at first
thought that the Public School supporters, at least, have
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nething te complain of, as the municipal clerk's rating,
coming after that of the assepssr, and disregarding or
correcting it in thc matter specified, would work wholly in
faveur of the Public Sehools. The supporters cf the
Separate Schools might, indeed, complain with apparent
reason, that the clause of the lnw prescribîng the assesser's
course was delusive, seeing that the advantage thus cen-
ferred with the left hand is' immediatel>' snatched away
witb the right. The Mail points eut, however, another
peculiarit>' in the law which must go far te modif>' tbe
effect of the above provisions, if indeed it dees net quite
turn the scale again in faveur cf the Separate Scheels,
viz., that while the notification of the ratepayer's wîsh
te be classed as a Separate School supporter dees net need
te be renewed annuall>', that given b>' the one wbe wishes
te bave bis name withdrqwn frem the Separate and placed
on the Public School list bas, se far as appears, net onl>'
te be annuailly renewed, buCtote h given two montbs earlier
than tbe ether.____

R ECENT announcements indicate tbat Premier Mercier
bas decided te caîl an autumn session cf the Legisla-

ture, te be followed by dissolution and an appeal te the
country. The fertbcoming struggle will ho watcbed frein
witbout witb mnucb greater interest than usuailly attaches
te Provincial elections. The rumeurs of dissensions in the'
Cabinet and party, as well as the burning questionst of race
and religion wbose heat bas been greatly intensified b>' tho
attitude and legislation of Mir. Mercier's Cabinet, will give
te the contest almeat a national character. But unless the
Premier fails in bis accustomed astuteness, the'probahilities
seemn altoether in bis faveur. The fact that ho bas
decided te, precipitate the election is adduced as a proof of
bis trepidation, but it ma>' with greater plausibility ho
regarded as an indication of bis confidence. Tho statoînent
that he will propose a readjustment of the constituencies,
witb a view te adding eight te the present number cf
representatives, afl'ords pretty good evidence that bis politi-
cal hand bas net lest its cunning. .1t is quite probable
that the readjustment and increase are needed te more
nearly equalize the representation, but the teuiptation te
manipulate tbe new divisions and sub-divisions in the
interests cf bis part>' would almost surel>' be tee groat for
a part>' leader witb even higher moral standards than Mr.
Mercier te resiat. Wbat a pit>' the Constitution had net
provided sl3me impartial machiner>' for determining con-
stituencies and readjusting representation, instead of leav-
ing it in the banda of the Government for the time being,
thereby making it eften possible for an unscrupulous first
Minister, b>' a careful study cf aritbmetic and geography,
te maintain bituself in power for an unlimited peried.
Even sheuld Premier Mercier, b>' a supremo effort of moral
heroism, make the divisions witb perfect impartiality, it
would ho ferever impossible te cenvince bis political
opponents cf the fact. ___

V ICE-CHANCELLOR MULOCK, in bis address at
Convocation, admitted that the adoption ef a general

scheme cf matriculatien, Ilfounded on sound principles,"l
is desirable, and said that the Provincial University' would
heartil>' co-operate in such a scheme. Whether his dread
of Ildenominational control " would lend him te conclude
that ne scheme devised and worked b>' a Board on wbich
the denominational universities were represented could ho
founded on seund principles doos net clearly appear.
It may he worth while te observe that there is a some-
wbat important distinctioni between "ldeneminational con-
trel " and contrel b>' a denomination. Nothing could bo
more undesirable than that the Provincial University'
should ever again come under the control cf a denom-
ination. It waa rescued man>' years ago from such a
position only after an arduous struggle, ini wbich, it should
ho borne in mmnd, meat cf the denominations took part.
The>' were, in fact, the chief agents in bririhin g about the
complote secularization wbich makes the institution the
University' of the whole people. Nor should it ho for-
getton that some of the deîîominations were among the
moat uncompremising epponents cf the subsequent meve-
ment for the partition cf the University' endowment. The
recollectien of these facts gives prett>' good ground for
confidence that the representatives of these bodies are net
likol>' te inaugurate an>' moveme'nt loeking te the undoing


